
Mian lias always nceded liclp. lic is iiow, and lias ever heon, incapa-
bic of seif-guidanco or selfasisacc. Whet.hcr conscious o? it or
Dot, ho lias, froni the bcgininiuig of tine, stood ini need of "1a lainp to
bis feet and a ligblt to lis patb2' aîîd to bic I- led ini a way that hoe knTew
not of7" by any knowlcdgo ini lîiniscif, or ia any fi iend tiisaide of
hieaveii. If at any tinxc lic lias prot'esscd to ho ivise, lie bias proveil
lii3eIf tlc rcvcrse, andt becomae Il vain in lis iîaîiîtztion," atnd "lthrouglî,
lits goaîc, is '-foolishi l:cart lias beca darkIcteed' anid Il corrupted.*,
Tlint whiel is of tlac flesbi is itsclf flcsb, and tîjat Nhich is o? the earth
is eartlaly and tralsitory ; and bience lic tlat lias le.arned of lus own

hc,4, leaned upoîî bis owîi uiidcrstaniîîig," or dircctedl lus lif. by
tiic wVisdoiu of lais frielads, mnoitai aid feecle aftcî biis own nîature, lias
iii lis best estate, ouaiy enjoyed ivbiat was, is, and wiil hu flcsitly, earth,
l'y. aiîd fading.

Now tiaiias lac to Miîn who Ilblath laid lîclp) upoxu Ore that i-î nutghty,
-_" aile to savo to tiic uLterinost."' Tliereforc if miaa, falîcal mant

mcode liclp, tlaerA is licip for lîim-abuadant, free, all-savinig. divine,
There is pov;er for lits weakness. love for bis biatrcd, recoiîciliation for

,i niy. pardon forI* lis gutit, hope for lis despoiidaiîcy. ligbit for bis

darkraess, Lotindless hionor for lais deep degradatioii. a rich and glad
iniîeritancc, fitdeleý:s atnd eternat, for lis preýeiat c:,tzte o? lioverty and

But the gospel is-what? It is, in general ternis, Ilthc poi er o?
God ;"it is Il the love of God ;" it is"I tbe riglateousncss of 60(1 iL is
"the pcacc o? God ;" hut lut u.3 sp-ak of iba clemients anad its prisciples

more tn dcttil. And biere, if we shahl speak correctly. we m~ust copy
with fitithfd. accuracy rmtatlor ?N~ns ai ofw m were
mi-i£iozi aries, calcd siostles, %vliose wo_ it rias. ly authîority o? the
Lord) to l. preaci t1ie gosýpel to every creature.*" Tliase nen Il pske
as tbôy wcre moved by the llady S1 i't"or Ilas tue Spirit gave tliem
titteranco," and thercfore IlwIiosî3 sans, Eoever tliey remitted," were re-
iiiitted by the Lord hiimsclf, as they were " aiabassadou's for lita."l
Now tg tho Lord bais sent no ncw a ni bassa dors into the vorhd since '4 li
gave some apesties and soine prophets," it is thie hmore, neccs.sary ta
apply to thiacn as the first anid last lie h:as given ;for as iii tli*r appoint-
mecnt ho proanised to bc t' with t.hemansd couîsequeaitly is wtth tlîem,
'ta the end of the world, îîotling, eau be safer than te coansel theiu

eencerning cvery articlo and itcuv- enibraced in tiac favour o? God to
thé fallon soir o?) men.

NXowm se soon as mian becamo his own encnty, wlaich camne te pass at


